Our Bargain Bin ensures that you can spoil
yourself or a special friend with a quick
impulse buy under R500.

OnlineArt.Gallery
The Art Lover’s Exclusively Online Art Shop for South African Art
Who Are We:
We are an online Art Gallery with a
personal touch! We strive to make it easy
and accessible for everyone to buy
affordable, quality, carefully chosen,
original artworks of contemporary South
African Artists, delivered to your doorstep
worldwide.

We can also help with framing options,
special commissions, private viewings and
selecting artwork for you. Just let us know
what you require.
We conveniently offer Gift Cards you can
purchase for your favourite person, or as a
last minute gift...

BE THE FIRST TO KNOW!
Our Mission:
We would love to put art in everybody’s
reach, whilst the Artist can determine their
own price and do what they do best, which
is to produce more art. We wish to bridge
the daunting gap between the Artist and
the Art Lover, making this experience as
pleasant and smoothly for all parties
involved.

How Can We Help You:
Our return policy and after sales service
guarantee peace of mind for the art
collector.

Subscribe to our Newsletter & get
front row seats to the following:
-Exclusive Deals
- Sneak peeks to new Launches
& Products
- Discount Vouchers
- Supporting an Artists’ Dream

You might also enjoy reading our Blogs and
previous newsletters on the website.
We have Virtual Art Exhibitions every
month, where we will publish a solo or
group exhibition for your viewing. This
gives you a much better idea of an artists
whole body of work, or explore a specific
theme in a group exhibition.

How do I Buy Art Online?
All artwork can be purchased through our
website 24/7 and delivered to your door
worldwide, with a very reliable courier. We
also have a pick-up option.
Every order is individually handled to
ensure that your art arrives with you
promptly and in mint condition.
Our online shop payment methods are
secure, and includes options such as
PayFast, Zapper or an EFT transfer, your
choice.

What Do We Sell:
We have a variety of mediums, price
ranges and artists to choose from, and we
add new artwork regularly.
The works range from traditional oil
paintings, watercolours, sculptures and
etchings, right through to digital artworks
that might surprise you and strike an
emotional chord. We are confident that
there is something for every taste.
We have also added Functional Art to our
repertoire, because we would like to put
art in everybody’s hands. We therefore
have decided to put our original South
African Artists’ artworks on carefully
selected merchandise, and we know that
these are items you would love to use on a
daily basis!

Support A Charity through Us:
We are very proud of our partnership with
the Johannesburg Children’s Home.
In a plight to help them run the place as
well as they do, OnlineArt.Gallery has
offered to help them by selling the
wonderful artwork done by the children in
the home, on our website. Please support
them by buying the artwork!

Where Can You Find Us:
Website: https://onlineart.gallery/
Email: admin@onlineart.gallery

(Go to our website and follow the links)
Please visit our website for more
information and to visit our shop. Thanks
for supporting small businesses.
#spreadingjoywithart
OnlineArt.Gallery Team

